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Montana Kaimin
Montana State University
Missoula, Montana

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

F rom, the Kaim in News W ire

NATO Foreign Ministers Vow
To Shield W . Berlin Freedom
OSLO, Norway (A P )—Fifteen
Atlantic allies pledged yesterday
to defend vital areas around the
globe against the menace of the
Communist bloc. The Allies prom
ised again to stand firm in West
Berlin.
Foreign ministers of the North
Atlantic T r e a t y Organization
wound up a three-day meeting
with a major decision to widen
their activities tJeyond the defined
region of their alliance.
Secretary-General Dirk U. Stikker of the Netherlands and other
delegates credited this achieve
ment to U.S. Secretary of State
Dean Rusk. He had sought with
only partial success to instill a lifeand-death sense of urgency.
/
NATO has recognized that the
displomacy conducted by the So
viet bloc on all fronts of the EastWest cold war can best be count
ered by the West’s own total diplo
macy.
The front displayed toward the
Soviet bloc looked solid although
the Scandinavians, British, and
Canadians lost on chance to stress
the need to negotiate.

Damaging Spring Floods
Cause M isery Discom fort

,

By The Associated Press
Damaging spring floods poured
across lowlands of the nation’s
midsection yesterday b r i n g i n g
more misery and discomfort to
thousands.
To many in the river towns, it
was the seasonal back-breaking
job of fighting the rampaging wa
ters.
The worst flooding appeared in
southern Illinois, Missouri, Indi
ana, Kansas and Kentucky. Thou
sands were homeless. Some com
munities were isolated. There was
fear in some areas of typhoid fe
ver from contaminated water.
Some major and many secondary
roads were closed. Business slow
ed in many of the flood-stricken
towns and halted in some.

East Germany T o Beam
Propaganda to America
BERLIN (A P )—Red East Ger
many will beam propaganda ra
dio programs to Latin America
this summer, reports Information
Bureau West, a private intelli
gence agency. The transmissions
by short wave in Spanish and
German will be under the Radio
International Berlin, the agency
said.

Shepard Travels T oo Far
T oo Fast to Get Real Rich
WASHINGTON (A P )— Astro
naut Alan B. Shepard Jr made
$14.38 by flying into space last
Friday.
The Navy came up with the fig
ure Wednesday after checking his
pay status.
As a commander on flying duty
Shepard gets an extra $230 a
month but has to fly four hours
a month for it. He draws regular
pay as well, but no special com
pensation as an astronaut.
The 15-minute ride 115 miles
high counts on the four hours.

Top-Level R ed Groups
A rrive for Geneva Talks
GENEVA (A P )—The first toplevel Communist delegations to
the Laos conference arrived in
Geneva yesterday. Soviet Foreign
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko came
with a party of about 25 advisers.
Although Soviet, Red Chinese
and other Asian delegations were
pouring into this Swiss city, there
was still some doubt that the pro

jected 14-nation parley will open
tomorrow as scheduled.
The United States and other
Western powers among the 14
have proclaimed an intention to
stay out until the three-nation con
trol commission for Laos certifies
the cease-fire agreed upon by the
royal government and pro-Com munist rebels.

Macmillan to G ive Report
On Internal Security D ept.
LONDON (A P )—Prime Minis
ter Harold Macmillan agreed yes
terday to make a report to the
nation on the state of Britain’s in
ternal security network in the
wake of two sensational spy trials.
Parliamentary sources said Mac
millan will deliver his report to
the House of Commons today.
The decision was learned fol
lowing secret talks between Mac
millan and the leader of the op
position Laborites, Hugh Gaitskell.
The meeting was called so Mac
Millan could tell Gaitskell the ex
act nature of the espionage carried
on for nine years by diplomat
George Blake before he was sen
tenced last week to 42 years in
jail.

French Airliner Crashes
Communist Delegations
ALGIERS (A P )—A French air
liner en route from the heart o f
Africa to Paris under ideal weath
er conditiQns crashed in the Sa
hara yesterday killing all 79
aboard. '
The victims included five menbers of an American career dip
lomat’s family and his unborn
fourth child.
Air France announced the fourengine Super Constellation carried
69 passengers and 10 crew mem
bers after an earlier statement had
listed 69 aboard.
The airline identified the Amer
icans as the wife, three children
and mother of Alan Lukens, U.S.
charge d’affaires at Bangui, cap
ital of the Central African Repub
lic. Most of the other Victims
French or African.

Two Instructors
Receive Grants
Two Montana high school teach
ers will study at MSU this summer
u n d e r journalism fellowships
granted by the Wall Street Journal
according to Edward B. Dugan,
professor o f journalism.
Mrs. Helen Van Blaricom Duffy,
Dixon High School and Fern S.
Flanagan, Stanford High School,
are recipients of the awards.
Four h u n d r e d seventy-seven
high school journalism teachers
across the country received awards
from the program which seeks to
encourage better high school jourvnalism.

Masquers End
Two-Day Tour
Montana M asquers completed a
two-day tour with a one-act play
“ The Ball” by Douglas Bankson,
assistant professor of drama, yes
terday.
The troupe opened Tuesday in
Florence, Victor, and Corvallis.
Yesterday “ The Ball” played at
Dixon and Thompson Falls.
Those who made the trip were
Jim Baker, Tam Scriven, Eileen
Gallagher, Jerry Hopkins, Dick
Willis, Wayne Finney, Ray Ste
wart and Georgia Benton.
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WUS TO SELL EXTRA HOUR
Two o'clock hours will be given
all University women Friday night
who purchase a special ticket for
World University Service, Marcia
Holmes, chairman of WUS, said.
Tickets will be on sale at 10 a.m.
Friday in the Lodge for $1. There
will be a person at the dorms and
living groups to collect the tickets.
Women not having tickets, but
coming in at two o’clock w ill be
credited with an hour late.

Sparks W ill Sing
Next Weekend
Randy Sparks, well-known vo
calist, will appear at the Field
House, at 8 p.m., May 19, during
Interscholastic.
Sparks is being brought to the
campus by ASMSU special events
committee, according to Bob Morgenstem, chairman of the com
mittee.
Sparks began his career in 1955
in San Francisco. He has ap
peared on the Arthur Godfrey
Talent Scout show, the Ed Sulli
van show, the Bob Crosby show,
the Red Skelton show and Juke
Box Jury.
He sang his own composition,
“ Strange Are the Ways o f Love,”
for C. V. Whitney’s movie, “ The
Young Land.”
The song was
nominated for an Academy Award.
Admission to Sparks concert
at MSU will be $1.

Fulbright Plan
Applications
Now Available
Students who plan to apply for
Fulbright Scholarships for the
1962-63 school year should contact
Gordon Castle in Natural Science
312 to apply and check on eligi
bility requirements.
Deadline for applications is Nov.
1, . but considerable time is re
quired to process applications and
make necessary arrangements, Mr.
Castle said. Applicants must be
U.S. citizens, must have a bach
elor degree before the beginning
of the grant, be in good health and
have a knowledge of the language
of the country in which they plan
to study.
, Approximately
34
countries
participate in the Fulbright pro
gram. The scholarships pay ex
penses and tuition while in the
country and also traveling ex
penses to the country.

Bruce Velde Is Recipient
O f $ 6 2 5 Penrose Grant
Bruce Velde, a graduate stu
dent in geology, has received a
grant of $625 from the Penrose
Fund of the Geological Society of
America, according to Fred S.
Honkala, chairman of the geology
department. Velde will use the
grant for doctoral research.
A National Defense Education
Act fellow for the past two years,
Velde has a bachelor’s degree in
geology from the University of
Illinois.

DOES IT HURT?— Linda Riedel leans over to watch as Juli Ann
Karlsgodt gives blood during the drive yesterday. MSU students
will have to contribute 276 pints today to meet the campus Quota and
340 pints to beat MSC. About 65 Air Force ROTC cadets donated
blood en masse yesterday.
(Kaimin Photo by Frank Todd)

T op Grads G et Ride

Record Number of Scholarships
Given to High School Students
HELENA (A P )—Montana’s uni
versity system will grant a re
cord number of freshman-year
scholarships for the next academ
ic year to top graduates of State
high schools.
Russell Barthell, executive sec
retary of the University of Mon
tana, said yesterday he expects
a record 300-plus scholarships will
be awarded. Thus far, 146 schol
arships have been granted for the
coming school year to graduates of
114 high schools.
Choice of the university unit is
up to each scholarship holder, Bar
thell explained.
The number now varies from
four at Montana School of Mines
to 89 at Montana State University
and 130 at Montana State'College.
Six are enrolled at Western Mon
tana College of Education, 39 at
Eastern Montana College of Edu
cation and 21 at Northern Montana.
The scholarships consist of a
waiver of registration and inciden
tal fees for the entire freshman
year and will amount to $150 a
year for the 1961-63 biennium.
Presently, the 289 scholarships
granted students enrolled last au
tumn amount to $120 each. The
increased value next year is due
to higher fees ordered by the Leg
islature and approved by the
Board of Regents.
He described the program as
“ a means of attracting the best
gtaduates o f M o n t a n a ’ s high
schools to the six units of the
state’s university sytem.”
The program is open only to
leading graduates of accredited
Montana high schools who choose
to attend one of the units.
One scholarship is allotted to

CENTRAL BOARD AGENDA
Reports:
Leadership Camp
Freshman Camp
Homecoming Committee
Traditions Board

‘A u Revoir’ To Be Part
O f Ballet Presentation

Calling U . . .

“Au Revoir,” an original bal
let written by Mamie Cooper will
be the third ballet presented Fri
day and Saturday night by Ballet
Theater in “ Evening of Ballet.”
“Au Revoir” is an original story
about the fairy kingdom of Prince
Roland and Prince John.
The
ballet story is woven about Roland
and his adventures in his travels
and following his return to the
kingdom.
The Ballet Theater is joined by
a group of children dancers for
this number.

Alpha Kappa PsI, 4 p.m., Busi
ness Education Room 112.
Special Events Committee, 7
p.m., Territorial Room 4.
Freshman Camp Committee, 3
p.m., Lodge. Interviews for camp
counselors.
Parachute Club, 7:30 p.m. Con
ference Room 2.
WRA Executive Board. 6:30 p.m.
Women’s Center.
Home Town News Committee,
4:30 p.m., Committee Room 3.
Central Board, 7 p.m., Territor
ial Room 4.

each accredited high school with
a graduating class of not more
than 25. An additional scholarship
is allotted for each additional 25
students. No student below the
upper 25 per cent of his class is
eligible.

Campus Honorary
Initiates Members
For Coming Year
Phi Kappa Phi, a scholastic hon
orary with more than 70 chapters
in the U. S., initiated 18 seniors
and 28 juniors on Tuesday evening,
according to George McRae, vice
president.
The initiation was in the Silverbow Room and followed a ban
quet attended by 84 persons, mem
bers and relatives.
Frank C. Abbott, academic vice
president, addressed the attendants
'and reviewed the problems in
American higher education system
and the students’ and administra
tors’ role.
The main project of the Phi
Kappa Phi is to print the Grizzly
Guide to secure funds for a $100
scholarship that the honorary of
fers annually to one of the top
10 sophomores. The sophomore
who will receive t h i s year’s
scholarship will be announced
later this month at the Awards
Convocation.
The 18 seniors initiated by the
MSU chapter of the Phi Kappa
Phi are: Christine A. Bohlinger,
Judith L. Briscoe, Betty S. Brown,
Clifton E. Brownell, Bert C. Clinkingbeard, Guy E. Connolly, Mari
lyn T. Froehlich, Francine C. ■Good
James L. Hamilton, Ethel M. Mac
Donald, Betty J. Malmstad, Sandra
L. Orr, Lorraine N. Peterson, Caro
lyn Ruth, Jack W. Sullivan,
Cherryl A. Wagner, Shirley J.
Warehime, and William D. W eidner.
The 28 initiated juniors are:
Denis L. Adams, Barbara F. Bell,
Robert W. Bosworth, John U. Carl
son, Martha E. Comer, Carol L.
Cooper, Milton Datsopoulos, Shar
on L. Dodge, Katherine N. Doll,
Gloria M. Eudaily, Sharon L. Gravelle, Geneva V. Hicks, John P.
Inman, Delette Jarrell, Elma R.
Knowlton, Karel A. Lorenzen.
Penny H. Loucas, Dorothy E.
McBride, Judith K. Manzari,
Robert B. Means, Janice I. Neuharth, Ellen J. Parker, Anita Rognas, Carol J. Spaulding, Virginia L.
Swanson, John M. Ulvila, Dianna
L. Walker, and Dolores D. Wright.
The Phi Kappa Phi has mem
bers from the student body and
the University faculty.
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Ballet Falls Victim
Montana State University, purportedly the liberal and
fine arts school of Montana, has taken another step backward
along the path of cultural education.
The Ballet School, as of summer quarter 1961, will no
longer be a part of the curriculum offered at MSU.
Seven years ago the ballet department began with one
teacher being paid on a part-time instructor’s salary. This
year, Marnie Cooper, instructor of ballet, paid 10 per cent
of her outside student fees to the University for rent on the
studio.
‘ '
For several years, on a part-time instructor’s salary she
has taught beginning, intermediate, advanced ballet and ballet
production.
Before coming to MSU Mrs. Cooper studied Russian,
French,, and Italian ballet technique in New York and Chi
cago in addition to her career as a professional ballet soloist in
(New York City.'
This year a major and minor degree in ballet were applied
for, and in return the administration issued a familiar utterance
of “ sayonara.”
Montana State University was one of the few universities
in the United States who had the distinction of offering courses
in ballet. Somehow, the concept of a ballet department in a
small university in the mountains of Montana was a sign of
progress and culture.
A ll ballet productions, including costumes, sets, music,
personnel and publicity are independent and self-supporting.
Ballet Theater has not only contributed two annual Nights of
Ballet, but has contributed the dancing to “ Carousel,” “ Car
men,” and “ Oklahoma,” MSU all-school shows. In addition
Ballet Theater has appeared twice with the Helena Symphony
as guest artists and this year made its debut at MSC.
The success of the troupe at the “ rival” campus was un
questioned as praises by letter, telegram, and -personal con
gratulation were received.
“ Over 50 members of our audience have gone to the
trouble to call or see me to express their appreciation for your
contribution . . . From my perspective I cannot conceive of the
fact that MSU would cut the ballet program. There seems to
be unanimous agreement here that you have succeeded in de
veloping believable and honestly motivated performances . . .,”
Joseph C. Fitch, Director of Theater at MSC.
In a similar letter, Paul A. Grieder, Chairman of the De
partment of English at MSC wrote, “ It is with genuine regret
that we hear the Ballet Theater may be discontinued. Its
closing will be a heavy loss to the state, and especially to its
young people, for we already have too few opportunities to
enjoy artistry in this field, I trust it is not too late to re
consider the discontinuation of this fine contribution to the
cultural life of Montana.” '
,
Thus, aroused faculty and students from MSC wrote in
support and praise of MSU’s Ballet School.
The ballet department has given its students training in
production and technique of ballet. It has given the people of
Montana a native Montana ballet troupe. Many students had
never seen live ballet until their entrance to MSU.
This weekend Ballet Theater gives its final performance.
The budget-minded state legislators are invited to attend and
view with pleasure another victim of their folly.

To the Kaimin:
On behalf of Mr. Perry, Mr.
Munzenrider, and Mr. Selleck,
University Capilloneurs, I would
like to ask Mr. Hulbert what kinds
o f “ entirely non-sectarian music”
he would like to hear. If he ob
jects so strongly to “A Mighty
Fortress” and “ Onward Christian
Soldiers,” I suggest that he him
self take over- the tedious task of
choosing suitable music and then
playing it. He would find that
playing a half-hour concert in the
instrument is no easy job, and I’m
sure that he would agree that
such hymns are much better w ellplayed than something else poorly
played.
Speaking as a musician, I con
sider hymns in the Germanic Lu
theran tradition to be good ex
amples not only of religious ex
pression but also of quality m u
sic, suited to a Sunday afternoon
carillon concert. Speaking as a
Roman Catholic, I must inform
Mr. Hulbert that, if he is think
ing of the two most popular ver
sions of “A ve Maria,” those by
Bach-Gounod and Schubert, as
I’m sure he is, and considers these
acceptable to Catholics, he is
wrong. Both settings are forbid
den for performance in all Catholic
churches and would be just as ob
jectionable to a Catholic as “ The
Church’s One Foundation,” or “A
Mighty Fortress.”
JEANETTE VARGO

It Annoys Me
Prime Minister Nehru
I do not see many [advertisements] except such as are
forced upon my attention and being a somewhat, a slightly
perverse individual, I react against anything that is forced
upon my attention. I have no doubt that I am affected by it
but the initial reaction is against it. W hy should I be forced
to eat this or think that? It annoys me to be told that.—Prime
Minister Nehru, to an advertising conference.
T h u r s d a y , M a y 11, 1961

Student Offers Challenge to Rock 'n' Roll
To the Kaimin:

I would like to offer a thought or
two about rock ’n’ roll, suggest
people think they like it, and of
fer a challenge.
The theoretical structure cf
rock ’n’ roll is similar to that of
some music. But here rock ’n’
roll’s resemblance to music ends.
It has no melody. That is a good
thing, since the presence of a mel
ody would ruin rock ’n’ roll. What
passes for a melody here is nothing
but a rack to hang “ unthoughts”
on. And that is the great virtue of
rock ’n ’ roll. It is meaningless.
That is why people think they
like it. Yes, it has a beat, So
does a jackhammer. The beat is
a two-beat, which just bangs and
bangs and bangs and bangs some
more. Rock ’n’ roll does not swing.

To the Kaimin:
Regarding the two articles ap
pearing in yesterday’s Kaimin—
VISITATION HOURS REVISED
BY AW S and LATE HOURS TO
NIGHT— it appears that the “ w o
men” at MSU are being more care
fully protected during the day so
they will be better able to sin at
night. The interesting things is,
the concert hours come from the
dean’s office and the hour restric
tions come from AWS.
Who says the “ women” on this
campus want to be emancipated?
JEFF LENCI

Students to Enter
Medical Schools
Five University students have
been accepted at medical schools,
according to Ludwig G. Browman,
pre-medical sciences adviser.
William Reich, chemistry, and
Jean Pomajovich, pre-medicine,
have been accepted at the Univer
sity of Washington.
Donald Dale Hubbard, zoology,
and Mrs. Margaret Strom Ansari,
pre-medicine, will attend Wash
ington University at St. Louis.
Roger Owen Lambson, zoology,
will enroll in the School of Medi
cine, Tulane University.
Douglas G. Henriksen, zoology,
will attend the University of Wis
consin.

TUNE UP
FOR

Summer Driving
We Specialize in

CARBURETORS
GENERATORS

REGULATORS
SPEEDOM ETERS
— At —

FOR YO U R STYLE

M ODERN
B E A U T Y SC H O O L
For the Finest in Hair Styling
CALL . . . LI 3-7722
Next to the Wilma Building

Just one block west o f the Lodge

SNACKS!

Monday thru Saturday
From 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

UNIVERSITY
GROCERY

M OTHER’S D A Y

CORSAGES

n

to $5

also:
Plants, Cut Flowers and Arrangements
ALL REASONABLY PRICED

BITTER-ROOT FLORAL SHOP

ATTENTIO N SENIORS
Commencement Announcements
Have Arrived
Calling Cards Should Be Ordered N ow !
i

Your name embossed in gold on the
announcements takes an additional 5 days
P R IC E L IS T :
A n n ou n cem en ts_______ I______________________each $ .15
Gold Embossing:
First D o z e n _________________________________________.60
Additional, per d o ze n _______________________________ .30
Calling Cards:
Processed per 100 _______
2.25

CAPS AND GOWNS ARE READY
Every Afternoon from 1 to 5 p.m.
Cap & Gown R en ta l________________________________ $2.00
Plus d ep osit_______________________________ ^____
3.00
T o ta l_________________________ ______________

5.00

Deposit it refunded upon return of Cap & Gown

Auto Electric
Service
218 E. Main

And just because the blues is an
ancestor of rock ’n’ roll does not
make the blues bad.
Why do people think they like
rock ’n’ roll? Because they want
a directionless existence.
They
don’t want to go anywhere. And
rock ’n’ roll doesn’t. This is an
untoward generation. That means
it is not going toward anything.
Neither does rock ’n’ roll. That is
why people think they like it.
I challenge you to name the
time and place for an ostensive
demonstration of rock ’n’ roll. Just
get me a piano, a good loud amp,
and a couple of guitar players who
can whack out the cowboy keys
(A and E) and this so-called art of
rock ’n’ roll may be reduced to ab
surdity right before your ears.
ROBERT SPEER

H A V E A PERM ANENT

Who Says Women
Want Emancipated

STARTERS

Guest Editorial

2 — M O N T A N A K A IM IN

Few Non-Sectarian
Examples Wanted

L I 3-5145

Associated Students’ Store
ON CA M PU S ------------------------------------------- Lodge Bldg.

SX Overcomes PDT to Create
Two-Way Race in Frat League
Sigma Chi dropped Phi 'Delta
Theta 14 to 8 yesterday and killed
any hopes PDT might have had
about sneaking into the Fraternity
Softball League’s first-place posi
tion.
The loss gave PDT a 6 and 2
record for the season, and dropped
the Phi Delts into third place. Sig
ma Chi has a 5 and 2 record with
one game left on the schedule.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Sigma
Nu are tied for first place with 6
and 1 records. Both teams have
one game left to play.
SX 14, PDT 8
L. D. Nybo, SX’s pitcher, was
the power behind the victory yes
terday. Nybo allowed the PDT
batters nine hits, but contained
their hitting to the first and third
innings.
Sigma Chi collected a total of
12| hits off the pitching of PDT’s
Lee Prodor, and the PDT defense
committed eight errors behind
Prodor’s pitching effort.
SX opened the scoring in the
top of the first inning with five
quick runs. Doug Midgett led off
for SX in the first with a walk.
The second SX batter went out on
a pop fly, and then Wayne Veeneman stepped into the batter’s box
and sent a long drive to center
field for a triple.
The hit might have gone for a
home run, but Veeneman slipped
on the wet grass rounding third
and was forced to hold at that
base.
The SXs picked up their re
maining four runs in the inning
with two hits, a batter hit by a
pitch, a fielder’s choice and one
PDT error.
PDT came back in the bottom
of the first inning. The Phi Delts
sent 10 men to the plate to pro-

Quick Snacks
Popular Prices
Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

519 S. Higgins Ave.

I

:

!

FORMOTHER’SDAY GIVE
SU N D A Y, M A Y 14

CHOCOLATES

duce six runs and take the lead
for the first and last time in the
game.
PDT failed to put men on base
in the second inning. They came
back in the third with two runs
to tie the game at 8 to 8, but the
Phi Delts managed to get only one
more man on base after the third
inning.
Jim Davis, SX shortstop, hit
one of the two home runs in the
match.
Davis hit a three-run
homer in the fifth inning, and
PDT’s Prodor slammed a basesempty homer in the third inning
during the final Phi Delt scoring
attempt.
SAE 10, SPE 5
Sigma Alpha Epsilon had little
trouble dropping Sigma Phi Epsi
lon 10 to 5 despite a four-run rally
by the SPEs in the fourth inning.
Ken Fordik opened the game
by drawing a walk and scored the
first run of the game on a sharp
double by leftfielder Jim Elliot.
After another walk, Ray Lampi,
SAE second baseman, came to the
plate and banged out a two-run
triple and scored three pitches
later on another triple by catcher
Jim Stephenson.
The SAEs scored one more run
in that inning and took the field
in the bottom of the first with a
five-run lead.
The second inning was almost
the same story as SAE collected
four more runs on another three
hits including a three-run triple
by shortstop Wayne Hinrichs. Hinrichs soon scored on a triple by
rightfielder Bob Means.
Dutch Clark took over the
mound chores for SPE and allowed
SAE only one run as he held SAE
hitless in the last three innings.
SPE scored a single run in the
first inning and came back with
a four-run rally in the fourth
inning. Ed Lemp started the rally
with a triple with one man on base,
and SPE added three more runs
before the inning ended.
Gary Towner was the winning
pitcher, and Jeff Easbey was
charged with the loss.
SN 9, TX 0
Sigma Nu secured at least a
tie for first place in the Fraternity
League yesterday with a 9 to 0
ride over Theta Chi.
With one game left to play the
victory gives SN a 6 and 1 record,
and a spot at the top of the stand
ings with Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Mike Buckley, SN’s pitcher,
gave up three scattered hits in
throwing his second shut out of
the season. SN’s batters backed
Buckley’s pitching effort with 10
hits, including one home run, a
triple and two doubles.
Larry Riley hit the homer in
the top of the first inning with two
out and the bases empty. Riley
also produced one tof SN’s two
doubles. Roger Kotila collected
the triple for SN, and Bill Boett
cher hit SN’s other double in the
second inning.
Sigma Nu scored one run in the
first, four in the second and four
in the fourth. The SNs failed to
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL
A LEAGUE
Today’s Games
Field 1
_
4 p.m. Forestry vs. Elrod
5 p.m. Full House vs. Mafia
Field 2
4 p.m. Whitefish vs. Scourge
_ 5 p.m. RX vs. Doncelles

put men on base during the third
and fourth innings.
Buckley, the winning pitcher,
allowed Theta Chi one hit in the
second, third and fifth innings.
Lowell Tripp was the losing
pitcher.
Today’s Delta Sigma Phi-Al
pha Tau Omega contest was post
poned and is scheduled to be play
ed Saturday.

W R A Plans to Present Awards
At Steak Fry Next Wednesday
Trophie, medals, “ M” awards
and pins will be presented to win
ners of WRA sports events during
the year at the annual WRA steak
fry and awards assembly a t1*4
55:15
p.m. Wednesday in the Field
House.
All University women may at
tend the steak picnic. Women must
purchase tickets for the steak fry
at the Women’s Center office by 4
p.m. Friday. The charge is $1, ac
cording to Ella Brown, instructor
in health and physical education.
Outgoing officers will act as
hostesses and serve on the clean
up committee for the picnic. Judy
Thomas, past president, will be
mistress of ceremonies. She will
introduce the' new officers.
The awards will be presented to
women and to living groups by
Danny Lipp, outgoing sports man
ager.
Games will be played and enter
tainment presented before the pic
nic.
All University women are mem
bers of WRA and are encouraged

to attend the steak fry with their
living groups rather than as in
dividuals, Miss Brown said.

SOFTBALL STANDINGS
FRATERNITY LEAGUE
W
Team
SAE ................................... ... 6
SN
........................... ... 6
6
PDT
SX .................-_________ ___ 5
SPE .............................. .... .3
... 2
DSP
.....2
PSK .
T X ...................... ....... .. ......1
... 0
ATO

L
1
1
2
2
4
4
5
6
6

A LEAGUE
Full House ..................... ___7
Scourge
___ ____ ~ ... 5
'Forestry ______________....4
_ 4
Doncelles
RX - ...... ...... ............ ........ . ..4
Whitefish
....3
Mafia _
...................... ...:.3
TTlrrvH
2
Untouchables ........... ....... • o

0
2
3
3
3
4
4
5
8

Have you ever tried a
COFFEE MILK SHAKE?

MAC’S WHISTLESTOP
DRIVE-IN
Offers Snacks and Your
Choice o f Tasty Eats
South on 93
(Try a Peanut Butter Shake)

RETURNS TO MILE— Larry
Jakub, freshman from Missoula,
returned to running the mile
last weekend against MSC and
finished third behind Grizzly
veterans Gary W ojtowick and
Glynn DeVries. Jakub won the
AA mile run during Interscho
lastic but has been running only
the 880 this season. The MSC
meet was his first as a college
miler.

©

1 96 1. THE CQCA-COLA COMPANY. COCA-COLA ANO CORE ARE REGISTERED TRADEMARKS

For Hot or Cold
Lunches & Dinners
Stop in at

Fairway Drive-In
Highway 93 South

Try the Roast Beef Dinner,
Italian Spaghetti, Sand
wiches or whatever you
desire—

How About Breakfast
at the Fairway

PRUDENTIAL
★ New Packages!
★ New Assortments!

Peterson Drug
232 No. Higgins

Diversified Service
— PAYS 6% INTEREST —
“ Change to 6 in ’61”
MISSOULA BRANCH

110 W. Front
Florence Hotel Bldg.

v

Get that refreshing new feeling with Coke!
Bottled under authority of
The Coca-Cola Company by

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA
T h u r s d a y , M a y 11, 1961

★ ★
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LOST ANYTHING?
Books, eyeglasses, shoes, scarves,
checkbooks and other miscellan
eous items have been turned in at
the Lodge desk and need owners,
according to Leah Noel, Lodge
desk clerk. Students may claim
items at the desk.

treatyour friends to

Students . . •
Invest in Y ou r Future
Invest in an
Olym pia Portable

’TENSHUN! — Members of the newly-form ed
Army ROTC K-Dette Corps are shown during one
of their frequent drills, under the direction of
K-Dette M ajor Sandra Shafer, shown in the fore
ground. K-Dettes left to right are 2nd Lt. Diane
Bograr, 2nd Lt. Lynn Eyer, 2nd Lt. Marti Davis,

Newsletter Sent
B y Student Union

Grass Damage
Costs Money
Signs have been posted, fences
constructed and campaigns con
ducted— but still the old cry goes
out. Please don’t walk on the
grass.
Damage to the area behind the
Lodge, recently planted with grass
and shrubbery, cost about an ad
ditional $200 to repair after stu
dents walked and drove across
the ground, according to Fred
Kreiger, superintendent o f build
ing and grounds.
Grass and shrubbery planting
are also planned for the area be
tween Craig and Elrod Halls. In
stallation o f amusement facilities
was considered, but a lack of
space, noise and the possible
breakage o f dormitory windows
made the project inadvisable,
Kreiger said.
Landscaping o f ground around
the new health science and law
buildings and the liberal arts addi
tion is also planned, Kreiger said.

Capt. James Mills
Will B e Installed
In Hall of Fame
The late Capt. James Mills, edi
tor of the Montana Post in the
state’s territorial days, will be in
stalled in the Montana Newspaper
Hall of Fame Sunday during Dean
Stone Night ceremonies.
The installation ceremonies at
the annual journalism school ban
quet will be conducted by Donald
Coe, president of the Montana
State Press Association.
Capt. Mills, the sixth person to
be elected to the Newspaper Hall
of Fame since its establishment in
1958, was the third editor of the
Montana Post and founder of the
New Northwest in Deer Lodge.
Capt. Mills received his military
experience when, in 1861, he en
listed in the Union army in answer
to President Lincoln’s plea for
volunteers.

“Your

jo b

2nd Lt. Deloris Sager, 2nd Lt. Karen Dutt, 1st
Lt. Bonnie Templin, 1st Lt. Kay Baldwin, 1st
Lt. Peggy Lee, 1st Lt. Goldie Christopher, Capt.
Virginia Swanson, 1st Lt. Karen Upshaw, Capt.
Sandy Swank, Capt. Derry Schultz and Capt.
Helen Veeder.

The ’ Region Eleven Newsletter
o f the Association of College Un
ions has been distributed to mem
bers and advisers of Student Union
Committee.
Anne Bartlett, member o f Stu
dent Union Committee, is editor
of the newsletter. The newsletter
reports student union activities in
Region Eleven western colleges
and universities.
T?he newsletter is printed by the
clerical .service at MSU, according
to Miss Bartlett.

Phi Alpha Theta
Initiates Members
Into Honor Society
Beta Psi chapter o f Phi Alpha
Theta, history honorary, last week
initiated 14 students, according to
Oscar J. Hammen, faculty adviser
and professor of history.
The initiates are Brenda Joyce
Holland, Paula Simmons, Carol
Lynn Cooper, George Dennison,
Dale L. Johnson, Judy Linda M cVey, Anne Irene Elton, Pauline
Betty Bourquin, Don E. Cornelius,
Katherine Louise Jones, Theodora
N. Lambson, Janet B. Levengood,
Richard L. Levengood and Terry
Stephenson.
Morton Borden, associate pro
fessor o f history, spoke to the
group following the initiation. His
talk involved his recently publish
ed book dealing with 10 outstand
ing presidents of the United States.

Classified Ads
TYPING: LI 9-2840. Barbara Howell.
____________________
tfe
TYPING in my home. Reasonable. LI
3-4544.

xOlc

WANTED: Large apartment for month
of July. H. G. Merriam. Phone 2-2010.
_______________
100c
FOR SALE: 9 mm Luger pistol, good
condition. $55. Lee Prodor, LI 3-4058.
_______________
101c
LOST: 1959 class ring and Chalfont
watch. Reward offered. Ext. 546. 100c
LOST: Bulova watch between Music
Hall and Lodge, between 11 a.m. and
12:30 p.m. Friday. John McPherson.
126-18th St. S.W., Great Falls
lOOnc
WANTED: VW luggage rack. Contact
Mr. Lamb, Ext. 416.________________ iqic
FOUND: Bicycle. Can be claimed by
identifying at the Alumni Office. 101c
TYPING WANTED: 14 Fergus; LI
9-7259.
___________________ t&th c
MUST SACRIFICE: 1941 Chev., good
condition. Runs well. $65. Phone
Larry. LI 9-5311 evenings.
101c

TH IS COUPON W O RTH

100
• Sundaes
• Malts
• Banana Splits
• Parfaits

Thom as

&

Anders Co.

Zip Beverage Co.

Fifth & Orange

Missoula, Montana

STUDENT SPECIALS
1957 VW 2 dr Sedan
Green with Red Leather

895.00
1956 Buick Convert
Shiny black with new nylon white top—
this is a one-owner low-mileage car with
full equip.

1095.00
1955 Mercury 2 dr
Radio—Overdrive— So nice we
like to keep this one ourselves

would

695.00
And Many Others from Which to Choose

MAC’S
VOLKSWAGEN
920 Kensington ---------------------------------- Missoula
Phone LI 9-2313
Terms To Fit Your Budget

at

D A IR Y Q U EEN
Higgins

TERMS

& Strand

CALL:
* Bob Powell
Ron Johns

—
—

LI 2-2285
LI 3-4133

Use The Kaimin Class Ads
SIDE OF

BEEF
TOP QUALITY

45c

LB.
CUT and WRAPPED
Dress poultry. ducks and geese
Wild game in season
SORENSEN LOCKER CO.
Rear of 230 Brooks
Hlway 93
Phone LI 3-5280

application

portrait

is probably you r m ost important
p ortra it**

v

is for flowers
Rem em ber your Mother with
Flowers b y Wire

Robert M. Catlin
Professional Photographer
121 S. Higgins
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GARDEN CITY FLORAL
119 N. HIGGINS

PHONE 3-6628

